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PerCeivethat Moslem civilization has more than alocal－cOl r
role・AssoonasheleavesfbrTurkey，in1784，Potockiinsiststhat























plut6tas’ epanc erqu’ aserepandre，〉〉Withthepoetrywhichis
くくemployee…aramenerSanSCeSSealanature，〉〉thoseallegories
くくinventeesdansl’ Orientpourmettrelapenseeal’ abridespr一




always seeks to attainくく1’ etat de simplicite》he has observed
amongtheMoor； fMorocco，Whomhehascastastheheroesor
isnovel（herewemayrecalltheGomelezclanortheCeutaof











Caucase（1791）．Much more basic hereis the well・knownin－
nuenceofthepicaresquenovelandtheeducationalnovel，but
















much admired，also sentthe young hero ofhisAnaeha鳩is en
G毒eeoutontothehighwaysoftheworld，followlngthemodel
ofLesage’ sGilBlas．Buthowmanyauthorshaveextendedtheir






















WaS nrSt cOnCeived as a sort orextension of The Thousandand
OneNighls，Whichtheauthorusedtotelltohissickwife，then






ManuscriltIVWiaSalla90SSe，thekeytothesixty－Six“ days’ ’ ，the
Gomeleztreasu e，istobefbund quiteintactin“ TheTrialor







tilityofthe s rugglesbeiweenthecross andthecrescent（and








































































VOyageauj urd’ huiautantpourm’ endistrairequepourajouter
laconnaissancedeshommesauxconnaissancesquej’ aipulSeeS










































mateminded by that natural fbrce，reminiscent or Rousseau，



























Veritable dichotomy thatis taking placein CountJean，s con－
CeptS．Whereasthet ipstoTurkey，Egypt，andMorocco，under－













me Count，s new sense orbelonglng tO a StrOng emPlre，
Whichhequicklyputonthesamefbotingwithundeltakingto
federateallSlavicpeoples，Satisneshisyearningfbranewuni－





















































































tional civ lization（SOVreignty／war／production）on a similar
methodofcomparison．AnticipatingBergson，Potockimakesof








































































que thatis preoccupylng Potocki during these same years；
Therein our traveler’ s mindislulled and comfbrted wth even
moregrandioseandmoredisturbingperspectives：insuccesson
We nnd plans fbr theinvasions of Persia，India，and China．






Afterhis protectorCzartoryskifblls from politicalgracein
1806，WhateverefTbrtsPotockimakestomaintainhispositionin
Asiatica鮒lirsaredoomedtofailure．After1808，CutOfrfiomthe
POliticalactionhesomuchlongedfbranddeprivedofthepossi－
bilityofundertakingnewtravels，hepines，WaSteSaWayunder
thegnawlngSkepticismwhichhehasharboredfbrsolong，andis
reducedtosuicide．Andsotheaccounts ofhis travelsthrowan
indispensiblelightuponthatuniversalrelativity and doubtso
OftenexpressedintheManuseTittl・OuueaSara90SSe．Thetravels
alsoattesttotheomnlpreSentcharacteroftheOrientinthelife
andworksofanauthorwhotooreadily一〇rtOOearly－thought
thathecouldpassnomliterarydilettantismtothemostcynical
POliticaldomination，Andnnallythetravelsbearwitnesstotha
terriblyraremomentinthehistoryofthoughtwhenreasonand
SenSitivity，farfbmthesterilizinglmPerativesthataretofbllow，
mutuallyconfrontoneanotherandfbreshadowastrikinglymod－
emanthropologicaltotality．
（TJanslatedb，WillL．MeLendon）
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